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Carole li'l'ieice being' {;()ngraiuluted on u 41joh well done." 
~iss Carol Fricke One Of Seven Finalists 
11 The Eas~ern Sh~~es Exposition 
Each yell!' the Eastern Stutes 
~xp()~ition awal'.'ds H ,~7\50 SdlOl-
",hip to all Eastern Stutes Col-
ege Quer!n on Sunday, Se,ptmn-
Ie!' 18. This t.akes ]llnce at Ex-
)Osition in \Vest Springfield, 
llass, 
Qualifications of the llpplicant 
~ust bo: 
A. Be enrolled in an llC(~red­
ited N-ew England College, 
::ithcr on' un uuder grndunte or 
grodunte l"vel fo!' the 19GG,m 
CoJJege yellr. 
E. Have been selected 
uQucen" of a student sponsored 
event nt all a<~credited New E,n,g"-
land College during the 1965-1i6 
CoJJcge yell!', 
C. Be ,i n good academic 
,tanding, 
D, Be single. 
E,Complete and submit the 
official application fOl'm with n 
recent photograph. 
Qualifying queens attended 
the exposition on Sunday, May 1, 
(or intel'vi<'IWs and pbotogruphs. 
Finalists we're invited to re-
turn Sunday, September 18, 
where Exposition Oollege Queen 
was crowned, and nwarded her 
$750 scholnrship presented with 
a Palll Revere Bowl appropriate-
ly engraved with her title. 
lOX Retains 
football Dominance 
A great team efl'ort through-
out the seaSon brought AOX its 
"cond football championship in 
as many years. Although the" 
hlack and gold team dropped 
two games during' the l'egular 
.enson,-it swept past Knippa Tau 
in the Berni-finn Is '/-0 an<lrOll1ped 
by Ohi Gam in the finals 20-0. 
Semi-finn Is-Chi Gam 5 BIB 4 
'Glli Gam sqlleaked past 11 de-
termined BIB sqund with a 5-4 
first down victory. The game 
was not decided until the whistle 
hlew, Bin "Buzzard" -Conaty 
and quarterback 'Durante, who 
led BrB through the regulnr 
season to a spat in the play oft's, 
combined to give the season's 
leaders ChiGnm a run far their 
money. The alway. calm Bl'nee 
Vittner combined with bis line 
ends Reis , .Frnncino, and St. 
Jacques to move 'Chi Gam to-
ward the BIB goal but neither 
team could Score, Both teams 
put on n great defensive display 
(Cont'd on Page 3, Col. 1) 
Thi~ ynHI' MisfI Carol Fdc1ce 
on Sc ptemher 18 l'cprcsen ted 
Bryant College as one of the 
Heven finalists in the Eastern 
Stl'.tes Ex:posit\on. MISS Frlc1te 
pl'eVioludy Won Best Dressed Co-
ed of Bl'ya.nt Co]iege, com'peting 
for 'Best Dl'{!Ssed Co-Ed of U.S., 
which WllS sponsored by G1urn-
OUr Mtlguzine. 
Carol is the dllug-hter bf Mr, 
lint! Mrs, Ih1'l'Y Fricke of 4 Old 
Farm Orele, Waylund, Mass. At 
Bl'yan t Miss Ft"iclce is a sister 
of Alpha Ph,i Kappa, nnd holds 
the olfice of sccretllr),. Her hob-
bii~S itlcludc swing, knibting, 
skiing (both watCH' and snow), 
sWim~lling, tennis unci modeling, 
fi1utUl'C pluTts include 'Wol'lcing 
as nn executive secretarY of 0 
trllvel l\gency in Buslon, and to 
contin lIe her M''Odeling' Career. 
Albove we see 'Mhs Fridw 
with Dr. E. Gardner ,Tacc>bs, 
President of Bryant, Dr. Charles 
J-!. Russell, Vice President, nnd 
Mr. Edward M. Fleming, Jr, as 
they cangratubte Cal'ol (J'll n 
j"b well dOlle in representing 
Bryant College in the Eastern 
States ElCPosition, 
Sincere cong-ratulations are 
also extended from the Adminis-
trnti'On, Faculty, and the Stu-
dent Body, 
Eileen Cioe Heads 
Vief Ham letter 
Writing Campaign 
By John Ernst 
The holiday .. ason is leS8 tban 
a month away, and the majority 
of us will be spending Christ-
mas Or Chanukah with our fnm-
ilies. Whnt about the men in Viet 
. Nam, especially those ",ho will 
be spending the holiday in, a 
h08'pital or in combnt? [t is 
abvious that their holidays will 
be f,w from wh,.t they and their 
friends and relatives would like 
them to ,be, ,but it is possible 
throug'h the cooperation of Bry-
nnt ancl the Rhode island Post 
Office to provide some 'holiday 
cheer for these men~ A Viet-
Nam-letter.writing campaign is 
now underway in Rhode Island. 
Many people have gotten to-
gether and have written hun-
dreds <>f lette!'s to b. dish'ibut.d 
among the wounded soldiers in 
various Viet Nam hospitals, but 
that is not nearly enough, 
(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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'66 Sno' Queen Candidates: Phyllis Com,er, llIB; Li~" Dominques. 'fE; Lillian Ritchie, XGI; 
Nancy Perroni, PEN; FrnnciR Velati, flEX; Nancy Finnegan, AOX; Connie Sullivnn. KT: ~lnd 
KlIthy Borogen, AO (pit:tured below.) 
Sigma lambda Pi Presents 
28th Annual Sno' Queen Week 
Mis. Universe Prelhninll.ry I\t Bryant 
The twenty-eighth Annnal Sno' 
Queen Week will descend upon 
the Bryant Campus on Decem_ 
ber 5 and will extend th"ough 
December 30. 
On Monday, 'December 6, the 
building of the di,plllYs will 
commence with judging taking 
plnce on Wednesday. The theme 
for this year is Christmns in 
coun tries, and displnys will be 
judged OIl originality, belluty, 
assembling, nnd ol'gnnizution. 
The actunl jud'ging' of the 
cnndidates will talce plnce 
Thursday night at the gym, The 
winner of thIs year's Sno' 
Queen will be announced Friday 
night at the Biltmore. The win-
ning display will be named Sat-
urday night nt the gym. 
Entertainment for Friday 
night will 'b~ pl'ovided by the 
rtalph 'Stuart Orchestra. The 
Ralph Stuart Orchestra consists 
of eight pieces, and all those 
who a"e familiar with the night 
club circuit in NL'W York will 
be familiar with the name of 
Ralph Stuart, 'Satmday night's 
mURre will be provided by the 
fabulous ICowflills, 11 prominent 
group that currently has two 
recorda in the Top 20, The Cow-
sills can he heard almost nny 
time on WPRO Dr W,ICE and 
pro-mise to put on n spectnuclnr 
sh'ow. 
This year's winning candida te 
will (mter the MiBS Rho,le Island 
Universe contest ns 'Miss Suo' 
Queen, with an opportunity to 
hecome, or nt least participate 
in, the 'Miss Universe Pagennt 
of 1n(i7. 
All of the candidates will ap-
pear in the .providence J Durnnl, 
ns well us in a motorcade 
through the city, The happen-
ings of thi. year's Sno Queen 
will be reported hy WPRO tele-
Vision on Friday night. 
Make aure to attend the .pec-
ta"ular twenty-eighth edition of 
Sno' Queen Ball. 
WANTED 
A DRUMMER t.o play for 
the nryant USta~du8ters". 
Also: Sax, trumpet, and 
trombone. 
Contact: Denn-is Preato, 
Gardner Hall, 
NOTICE 
All .-tlJdenls interested in 
playing intercollegiate soccer 
rDr the rail semester. Plea,ee 
contact Professor Uohingon 
or Pt'ore~sor Rein_hart. 
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Thanksgiving Dorm 
Dinner A Success 
By mel, lhlrst 
The Thanksgiving Bry,mt Col-
18'g(~ DOI"I11 dinnor wn.s held Mon-
day, N-ovel11bel' 21, in the up-
sltnirs dinlng' room, whidl was 
decorated with Vm~i()LlS displays 
including the six /tugs which 
have re~;'l'egented Americofl since 
177'(j. A sel'vjn~ lIne was set lip 
aU tside the reg-ulH!, linc, bn-th to 
udd to the utrnoHPherc JlJld to 
8}1·eed up the sel'·vings. A table 
crr fruit awaited the hungry stu-
d·enol after getting (the main 
course. 
rI'his dinner was vuttcl'ned 
ulter the one served by " well-
to-do family in Dorchester, 
Massllchllsetts, ,ill '17'19·. The 
menu consiHted of l"UfiS·t turkey 
llUO {ll'cssing, celery, glazed 
acorn squush, nlus-hed 110tUrtocs, 
hutte-red turnir)s, whole Cl'nn-
b<Jrry s'ance, I'Ollst haunch of 
venison, watel'ctess, minc.e m~at 
tlll'ts, pU'lll})kin 'Pie, Huts, and 
fruits. 
To ftll1HlCr celehrate 'rhanks-
giving 'U conteBt was held ask-
ing students to give the number 
01 official flags oJ th" United 
States ·and a s'ho,'t description 
01 each. A,'t C1lLL'I<, GIlry Kazan-
jian, Ilnd ttlel Glazer cOl'l'cctl.y 
guessed the flags, and in so do-
ing Won thernselves n filet 
Illig-non dinner, By the way, the 
six flags were '1'7I7G-'l717, 1777-
1'7()5, 1195-1&18, 18'18-~n2, '1!H2-
1f158, >lnd 1958 to bhe jlreaent, 
Muny ,students thought thllt the 
40 "tUI' flag should have been in-
cluded, ,hut this was never 
officially uccepted ~)y Cong']'ess. 
Answeriag questions 
Dressing UfJ for the dinner waS 
the role of the Social Deans. 
'Dheir tigUl'iug is that these new 
buffets have 'tuken the pillce of 
dorm dinners held lu,S,t year. 
StU'dents were required to dl'esA 
L1Jl l'ast year; therc,fore t'lte d1'ess 
rul" aJlPlies to the present 
buffets, , A se!'vin,g line I'll'ther 
thlln II bufr~t was illstituted to 
~'l1eed up tihe line, HI thOllg'h 
serving still h",d to be delayed 
hy over n half honr .. ' As a 
gCllnrni rule, seconds Ill'e fivail-
·uble nt dorm dillllers ... If yon 
have nny suggestions 01' com-
plllints~ the dining service would 
ljJ{C .to henr them. 'Pheil' nim is' 
tn please the "GlIden t. 
College Now Has 
New Financial 
Aid Service 
A new student service has 
been added to the Bryant Col-
l~ge administration with the 
start of the t966-67 academic 
year. The administration of 
scholnl'ships, loans, grants, Col-
lege Work-lStudy, Jlnd student 
hel,p has been centralized in 
the office of the 'Director of Fi-
nancial Aid. 
Bryant College has established 
this additional Bet'vice to better 
meet the needs of its students. 
ThDse who are in financ.ial need 
and having difficulty meeting 
their financial obligations are 
encouraged to visit the Finan-
cial Aid Office, Room 3A, Ad-
ministration Building, 
A new feature has ,been added 
to bhe process of applying Jor 
ilnaHciul uid, The Collegc is re-
quiring that the parents or legal 
~unl'dinn 'Of the ap,plicnnt ·must 
file II Purents' Confidential 
Statement with the College 
Scholul'shi,p Service of Prince-
ton, New ~Tersey, for all finan ... 
cial aid to be awurded subse-
quent to .Januu,ry 1, 19167. 
The Parents' ConJ1d(~ntial 
Statement has ,been selected to 
better meet the requirements 
imposed hy I th(~ federal govern-
ment in IHVfl-l'diug' Hid from the 
vuriolls assistallce progrnms fOl' 
whidl the government provides 
the major portion of :funds, The 
fi I1nneini noed of each studen t 
will be assessed 011 a stll,ndal'd 
nnd objective basis. These fOl'mR 
may be obtained from the Di~ 
i'ect'or of Finnllcial Aid or by 
writing' 'College Scholarship 
Scrvice, Box '17(i, Princeton, 
NC'lv Jersey 0&540. The cost of 
filing Hw :form is $.11;50 and is 
borne by the applicant, 
T·he followilLg' financial aiel 
[ll'Og'l'l1n1S ore available for eli-
gj.J)ie studcntH for the Spring 
Semester: 
Natio".l Defe"se Student 
Loan ProgrullL: Eligi bili ty fm a 
loan undcl' thiH program is 
measured in a relative sensei 
that is, a student whose, totaire-
sources are lcss than the ex .. 
penses of the College may be 
considered. rrhe student must 
hnve a sutisfa(~tory academic' 
standing. 
E_d u c n t ion" 1 Ollllortunity 
Grants: Educutinnal Opportun-
ity GrnntA arc uvailwble to qual-
ified students under the Higher 
E,!ucution Act of 19/,5. Th.e." 
consist erf outright grants of 
funds frolll the fedm'ul govern-
ment which must be matched ill 
un eqLlal amount ·by fULlds de-
dved from .scholarships, loans, 
01' worI( opportunities provided 
by the College. 
Students of lIexceptionnl fi-
nanciitl need," Hs measured on 
the absolute scale of pnrentnI 
eontributioJ1, Ul'B eligible for Ed-
ucational Opportunity Grants. 
These Hre stl/dr-tlts whose fam-
ilics are not lLhle to contl'ilbuj;e 
mOl'e thnn UJ1JH'oximately $GOO 
per academic yenl'. The parental 
contrihution, which ifi dcter~ 
mined on the basis of College 
Scholarship· 'Service need analy-
~lis n:f t.he Parents' Confidential 
Statem(Jnt, not only detcHmincs 
eligibility but determines the 
rilliximum amount of bhe grant. 
The grunt also may not exceed 
one half of tho student's col-
lege eXipcnaes. EOG'a are gen-
erally renewed .each academic 
year provided that t)te student 
is allowed to remain in the Col~ 
leg'e, shows academic promisc 
\:()Wllrd graduation, federal funds 
continue to be llvailable, and 
the financial nced remains. 
The deadline for filing appli-
cations for fman'cial assistance 
fur the Spring Semestel' 1961 is 
Friday, -December 15, 1966. 
$500 Scholarship 
Offered By 
Providence NSA 
The Director of Financial Aid 
has received announcement of a 
$500 Secretarial Scholarship of-
THE ARCHWAY 
Name Judges For 
Lions International 
$50,000 Peace 
Essay Contest 
An international panel of 
fivc distinguished statesmen will 
judge the $GO,O()O wol'ld-wide 
Pence I~ssay Contest fOl' youths 
recently announced ,hy Eclwnrd 
M. Lindsey, n(nvly-eh~ctcd Presi-
dent of the [nternutional As-
.sociatioll of Liona Clu'bs. 
lIeadillg' the panel as honor-
Ul'Y chail'lnan will ·be General 
Dwight D, Elsenhowcl', former 
President of the U. ,So 'Serving 
as judges will be: 
His RoynlHighneRS Prince 
Bernhurd, Prince Df the N ether~ 
lalldH, llncI former Su-{ll'eme Com-
Illander of the Ncbherlands 
AI'IllY Hnd Ail' Force; 
.r OHC li'iguel'es, former Presi-
dent of Costa Rica, h.ighly l'e-
g"ul'<.it:!d as an instrumental fOl'ce 
in bringing "bout many political 
nnd ;.;ocial l"Crfol'ms, hoth in 
Costa Hica and otht~r Latin 
AUH!rican countries; 
Gcneral Carlo:::! Romulo, Pres-
ident of the Univcrsity of Phil-
ippines, 'widely traveled foreign 
diplomat, author and former 
President of the UN General A 8-
sembly; 
Deun RURk, U, S. Secrctary 
of Stute, well-known for his ef-
forts to Jll-Dlnote world-'\vicle 
pence while rCIJreSCfl'ting the 
U, S. nt TlunlCl'OUS meetiug~, 
hoth with individunl statesmen 
from other countl'ies nnd at 
fercel hy the Providence Chap-
ter of the National Secretaries 
Associ"I:ion (Iniel'1lDtioIlDl). 
Paynwnt of this sch.olarship 
will he made in SEPTEMBER, 
11)[;7 to the school Or c'ollege 
selected by the winner. 
ELIGIBILITY 
ItllQUlftEMENTS: 
Students meeting the follow-
inp; requirements are eligihle for 
the scholarship nward: 
1. Attendance at " senior high 
sehool or husiness college in 
Provid(~n.ce, 'Cranston, East 
PI'ovi<icnc.e, North Providence, 
Seituate, Johnston, Fostel'-
Glocester. 
2. A high. !wholafitic recol·d. 
B, A desire to become n seCl'e-
tary, even though not present_ 
ly enroll(~d ill a secretarial 
cou rfie Gf B tudy. 
4. A need for financial aid in 
furthering education. 
HOW TO APPLY: 
Fill in lUI appJicati'On form, 
which ",aybe obtained from the 
Director of Financial Aid in 
Jo"our own handrwriting. 
ALL ENTRIES 1I1UST llE SUB-
Mr1vrED BEFORE JANUARY 
15, 1961 TO: 
Miss Janet 'M. Dmbblo 
11 Colonial !toad 
Providence, It. I. 02906 
I1ASIS OF SCHOLARSHIP 
.AWARD: 
Decision will be based on your 
eOlllpleted application, scholastic 
reC'ord, interview before a spe-
cial ec>mmittee selected by the 
Providence Chapter, and the 
need for financial assistance. 
meetings of treaty orgnnizll~ 
tions; 
Hideki Yukawa, .physics pro-
fessor at Kyoto University in 
Japan, in'tcrnationally renowned 
physicist unci winner of the 
N D·bel Science Prize. 
In llnming the judgcs, Lion 
President Lindsey said, H"\Ve of 
Lions International feel ex-
tl'cmely fortunate in having ob-
tained this outstanding gl'OUp 
of statcsl1IPrt to judge the cou-
test." 
"OUl' 'Don:!'d of Directors unan_ 
imously adopted this Peace COIl-
test because it was 1elt it has 
the potent",1 fol' having ffll'-
reaching himef1cial effects. We 
believe it IJot only will produee 
positive, worthwhile idens but 
should do much toward promot-
ing the type of attitudcs and 
unde-rstanding that cun help 
hring a!Jp'lt a lasting world 
peace." 
'rile c[)n~est, 011 the Hllhject 
uPeace Is Attainable," is O'pcn 
to )'oY' and girls from 14 to 21 
inclusive, 'Entrie~ ml1.':1t Ibe sab-
mitted to a locnl Lions Club by 
December 10 of this year. 
Announcement of l'esults is 
one of ,evernl special highlights 
planned for the Lion, Golden 
Annivel'snry to be celehrated 
during the lffIJ7 In t"rllflti Dllal 
Convention to be held in Chicago 
next July. 
At Umt time, the first prize of 
u $25,OO()' educational or career 
ll.',;sisbnIlce grnnt will be present-
ed to the boy or girl whose es-
say iR adjudged fla best pre,ent-
illg ideas of finding n WHY Jor 
people to Ih'e together in peace. 
Also to be awarded to the 
winner and to ench of seVen 
oth(JI' world geogra.phic l'egional 
winncrs, will be a $1,000 cash 
prize plus trHv(~1 cxpcnses from 
their homes to Chicago fa!' the 
eon ventioll. 
All eight winneTR will have 
eamed thi, honor oily Mving ud. 
vnnced aR the locnl club winne!' 
throlLgh the local district and 
multi'ple district levels and, 
fillully, by having won the COlll-
petition in their res'pective 
world geographic regions. 
According to ILindgey, aU I'e-
POl'ts indieatc that inte,'est in 
and suppo,·t of the contest are 
high and should be prime factors 
in stimulating an impressive 
and meanillgful num1ber of en-
tries, 
Among the sources he creditcd 
for outstanding backing of the 
contest were the promotional eI-
fOlis of local elu:/,. and in-
dividuals; cove,'age by the local 
press, radio and television; 
Hpace devoted 'by national mag-
azines: and endorsement by loc-
fll, national and international 
leaders throughout the world. 
Lindsey quoted one of the con-
test officiuls at the Lions Head-
quarters office, who said, HAc_ 
cording to the projections based 
on the requests for entry forms 
received t'hus far, we can expect 
well over two million entries," 
Lindsey concluded, "We feel 
the contest will be a worth-
while means of giving added 
significance to the fact that 
1!l67 marks our Golden Anni. 
versary of service." He stated 
that the Association, now num-
bering more than 800,DOI} me1Jl-
(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Friday, December 2, aM· 
Hillel 
Pf(u/dent: Doy;d SiegJIi 
Vice Prfjjjdcnt: AI Brooks 
Secrclary: Sua LO'J'ln 
TrfjalUrcr: Jeff Lc'J'Y 
I1y Laurie Mand 
Hillel will hold an open dane. 
Oil Dccemb.,.. :l. There will be I 
band und refresh men ts. Admi,· 
sian will be 75 cenol, and n l.H" 
Knish will he ,selected. The 
dance ,viII be held llt the Hillel 
Housc. So everyone come Md. 
bring ll.. friend. 
1');ere will also be Il Chanukah 
party tHdd on Decemher 11, aIM f 
at the Hillel House. 
We also h()pe to have candl. 
lighting ceremonies during the 
eig-ht days of Chanukah. 
Hillel has been quite actly. 
and thcre are many 'l1IanA now 
in the muking for the second 
~emestel'. FoI' example, we art 
plnnning to have a sleigh ride 
Ilnd II Sunday aftm'noon along 
with a 'bar-b-que in II burn. 
FOI" those who anl intereBwd' 
there are sCl'viees being held 
every Friday night. For morE 
information see Dave Siegle. The 
Rabbi is also giving Yiddish 
and H"hrewlessolls. If anyone i, 
interested in acquiring eorne 
lmClwledge along these line", see 
Dave Siegel for the detailH. 
'rhe coming meetings of Hind 
will be posted llnd overy mem· 
her will receive.a flyer. We hope , 
to see more turnouts at meetingB 
lil<e our last one. It was very 
good and a great deal WHtI ac: 
complished. 
DON'T FORGET TO cAT. 
TEND HI'LL.EL'S DANCE ON 
DEOEMBER H. Hope to Bee you 
all there. 
Award Of Scholastic 
Athletic Award 
In 1965 Vincent Votolato, 8r., 
'la of Hopkinton, Massachusetts, 
inllugul'Itted a. scholustic-athletic 
award to be given ea.ch year to 
an unclel"gracluat.e for excellence 
01 academic periormnnce lJJld 
participation in vnrsity athletic! 
at if3ryant College. 
The H)I]n recipient of thi, 
award will be Richard Smith 01 
52 If awl Street, A ttlcboro, 
Massachusetts. Richard grnd. 
uated in Ju)y with a B.S. in 
B.A. and is now employed by 
the !tal' thea" Corporation in 
Portsmou th,Hhode Islund. 
Richard was a Denn's List 
student, a·· brother of Phi Sigma 
Nu, and played Varsity basket. 
ball and base'ball. 
This award was presented 
to Richard hy Mr. Votolato on 
Tuesday evening, Novcm'ber 29, 
at a dinner ill the President!! 
Dining Room on campus. 
1967 LEDGER NEWS 
Senior Portrnits are Bcheduled 
to start Tuesday, January 3, aI 
8:00 a.m. Please check bulletin 
boards around .the shoal fortll! 
time of your sitting. 
All Organization Group Pic. 
tures 'Ure being scheduled fal 
Tuesday, December 13 and 
Wednesday, December 14 in the 
Studen t Sen·ate Auditorium. 
Please dregs appropriately. 
Plense be prompt. 
Stude.nts - especi!ll1y Sen. 
iors - in terested in joining the 
Ledger Staff Bee Mr. Weaver, 
Advisor. 
"j} 
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'}Bryant College Set To Open 
H966-67 BaskeIball Campaign 
'" 
';:Tom Smile Aims For 2,OOOt,h Point, As Indians Go After 
,: Tilird Consecutive Nnismith Conference Crown 
Coach Tam Duil'y and his 
;i' 1~M-67 Bry.an t 'College "Indian" 
! bll,)cetball squad 'open senSon 
.i pIny this weclceno with games 
"on Friday nnd Saturday lit Nns_ 
BOll College nnd St. Frnncis Col-
lege. Both af the sc'hools are 
Nlli~mith Conference foes. 
,In ~t"rting his third 'year liS 
I ba,kethall chief at TIryant. Duil'y 
,:. bal on hand what is 'ProJIfi~)ly 
·f the mOBt Bali,! bnH'I,.tbnIl squad 
rC'Present bhe school since 
their recent revival of inter-
coliegiate nthletic competition. 
In ~hort, the odds nre heavily 
in favor of flI'yunt',g Burpa~sing 
the 16-0 and 17-8 records posted 
{during the past bw"o sefi'sons, 
. n"ccnt scrim ages with, St. An-
aelm'" College and Worcester 
l'olyteehnic In!rtitute have given 
Bryant followers eVen more 
, ,cason to feel that the Indians 
ore very definitely uTiRing small 
coliege power in the New Eng-
land basl<ethnll circles. 
Lncldng the rcal hig mnn, 
Duffy relies on II fastrunnillg, 
high .coring type of game. 
Headincg the Bcoring punch is the 
,harp shooting veteran Tom 
Smile. Smile, 6':1" Tolman High 
Schaal ·graduate who last year 
finished third amongst the na-
tion'e small cDllege cnge 8Corel'S, 
i. expected to resume his high 
scoring role ns he puslles toward 
hi, 2,OOOth point iu varsity play 
ot IBryant. To dnte he has 
dropped in over :{,500 points and 
holds the college scoring I'ecnrd 
with an amazing 52 points 'Pour. 
cd in against S"aed Heart Uni-
versity of Bridgepoli, Connecti-
cut. 
The <fact that 'Smile is Bry-
most potent scoring man 
should not lead anyone to be-
lieve that. the tenm goes flat 
when he has an off night 01' is 
tightly defensed. Tony DeQuat-
tm, Ted Alsup, John McVeigh, 
FOOTBALL 
(Continued from Page 1) 
! coming up with the clutch 1,Iay 
wh.en it was needed. The game 
ended as championship games 
usunlly finish. With only 38 
seconds left in the game, Chi 
Gam with a fourth down and 
kicking situation took too much 
time in the huddle and turned 
the 'ball over to llIlB with 8 
lieconds remaining in the game. 
BIB called the crucial play with 
only 4 yards to go for the tying 
first down which would send the 
game into overtime. A pass 
from Durante to Conn ty fell in-
complete and Chi Cam rose vic. 
. torious 5-4 on first downs. 
AOX 7-KT 0 
~t was the determindion of 
AOX which spelled the differ.· 
once betweeu the two squads. 
From the opening kickoff it was 
a battle of the defensive units 
with neither team crossing the 
end zone strip. KT threatened 
to score with an interception at 
the AOX ten-yard line but AOX 
held and KT missed on a field 
Ed '1h~IMHnus, nnd Joe Godd'nl'd 
were nil consistent double figuTe 
scorers last year and Duffy can 
1001, to anyone of them for the 
I:;coring- punch needed to bring 
vidory. A renl bl'igh t Il'pot for 
Duffy is the return of defensive 
si;,mclout 'Munny Alvarez. At 
6'3" and 215 pounds, the sopho-
morc from ,Sacred Heart Acad-
emy is the l,igg"st man on the 
R'l,wd and his power under the 
boards is 1\ real !lsset to the 
tcnm. 'Sidelined with a shoulder 
Sepllfl.ltion at Vhe mid-season 
point Inst year, Alvllrez' loaf! to 
the squad Was a costly one. AlBa 
l'L'-tul'ning from lust year's Stili ad 
is Jim 'Sql1aririto, 6' Tolman 
High Schoolgrnduate, who has 
the ILhility to come off the bench 
when Duffy feels that the team 
needs all extra spark. Squadrito 
p!layed ltis role well last yenr 
and liD OOll'bht will be used fre· 
qnentJy again this' senson, 
Rounding out this yenr's edi-
tion of the Indinn squad nre 
bhl'ce very impressive freshmen 
and one junior retuTrling nfter 
a one year lay-off. Ron Hoyt 
(5'H" Tolman High School), 
Don Gray (5'9" Rogers High 
~hool) and George Y'ates (6'4" 
Ragers High 'School) have 
l'apidly overcome any ufTcfrhman 
jitters" thnt they may have had 
find will see plenty of action dur_ 
ing the next few months. Dick 
Pettee, second only to Tom Smile 
in the point production depart_ 
ment on the I1!J64 c(i5 squad, has 
retUl"ned nfter a one year lay-
olf. 
Bryant opens' home pIny DU 
Monday cvening neeember 5, 
when they take on Western New 
Eng'lund College of SpTlngfield, 
Mas's. in an 8:00 game nt the 
Hope High Se,hool Gym. Satur-
day at 2 :30 ,the Indians face the 
University of M'nine (Portland) 
at the H()pe High. Gym, . 
goal nttempt. AOX could nob 
score but the fine Teceiving of 
Ted Alsup, Andy 'Sun berg. and 
Tony DeQuattro kept the Black 
and Gold well ahead on first 
downs. Harry Erickson was 
thwwing the pigskin as if h. 
had invented the forward pass. 
With fine field direction by 
Eric1<son, AOX controlled the 
ball through most 'of the first 
hill!. Aot ·the end of iJhe first half 
the score was deadlocked 0-0. 
At the Btmi of the second 
holf, AOX started to march 
d(}wn field but just when thin!!"s 
loolted as ···if they would break 
open, KT's defensive safety 
Dave Greenblatt came up with 
a timely interception at the KT 
goal line. But It was AOX all 
the way in the second half with 
the tine front foursome of Peter 
Vecera, IBruce Warren, ,big, 
strong ~anny Alvnrez, and de-
termined Jon Campeau putting 
the pressure on quarterback 
Greenblatt. With the front four 
putting the pressure on the 
quarterback, the defensive back_ 
field of .roe Goddard, Ed Mc-
Manus, Tony DeQunttro, Ted 
Alsup, and 'Bill Builey k"pt re-
ceivenl well covered. 
The icc tlnally brol'e when 
AOX on its own 20-yard line 
marched up field for the only 
score of the game. Erickson hit 
/1anit'back Andy Suoherg for a 
I5-yard gain on the next play 
Bruce 'Varren grdned another 
15 Y81'd" with a guard oil' the 
line pass. Edc1<son then h.it 
Tony DeQuattro at the KT five 
and AOX WIIS on its way. Two 
plays Inter Erickson rolled 
around left end for the Bcore. 
DeQunttro added the poiut after 
and A{)X led 7-0. Joe Goddard 
intercepted a KT pass in the 
end zone ending Hny JeT chances 
of scoring. The gllmc ended 7-0. 
It must not ,he overlool,ed that 
the fille KT squad deserves a 
tip of the hilt. It just was not 
II day for the Blue and Gold. 
To single out II few of the KT 
nine, Milce Razor could nevel' 
be overlooked. A determined de-
fellsive end nnd one of the great-
est kickers seen at Bryant he 
plays hard 'and clean. He is truly 
a fine athlete and II great guy. 
To quote all opponent of Mike's, 
"When YOU get hit by him, you 
knO'\v you got hit; .and if you 
don't know you got hit, you 
must be unconscious.'· Stewie 
S'pringer, H scrap·pcr nnd n great 
player, lc"pt KT one of the top 
teams in the league. His speed 
and agility made up for his size 
and mndc him one of the finest 
ends in the league. And Dave 
Greenhlatt, a good qual'tel'back 
wh'o throws H mean puss, led 
KT to a spot in the playoffs. A 
good team must have a good 
quarterbnek. and nnve filled the 
bill. 
FINAVS-AOX·20 Chi Gam-O 
From the opening whistle to 
the final seconds it was AOX 
without a donbt. -It seemed noth-
ing could go right for Chi Gam 
and everything 'vent right for 
the championship hungry AOX 
squad. It was the defensive 
which scored first for AOX with 
AOX, FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
Ted Alsup pieking 'Iff a Bruce 
Vittner pn,;" at the Chi Gam 10 
and running it 'bnck for the 
"core. The try for the ext,.., 
point fniled, and AOX led &-0. 
The Score held u'p for the re-
mainder "f the half but it was 
AOX who dominated the )llay 
both defensively uml offensively. 
Andy SUn'berg made some eyc-
o.pening grahs in some crucinl 
~itllntionfi lind Erickson threw 
the 1JIIlI like John Unitas. SelLior 
ends Ted Alsup find Tony De-
Quattro also came through with 
Home fine cntches. But it ,vas 
the defeasive line again that 
hottled trp always dangerous 
Bruce Vittaer nnd the Chi Gam 
offen~t~. Peter Vecern, n hurd 
fighting defensive end, kept the 
left side well covered and the 
front gUIlrds Manny Alverez, 
.Ton Campeau, and reserve Jack 
Murp'hy put on a strong rush 
on Vittn"r forcing the fine qunr-
tCl,llllck to throw ineffectively. 
At the right side was defensive 
end Bruce WUlTen who hURted 
thl'ough and nailed the Chi Gam 
offensive flor some costly laSHes. 
The .eoond half started with 
A'OX taking the ball and moving 
down field hut being stalled by 
II fine defensive Chi Gam squad. 
AOX tried a field goal but it 
fell .. hart. Chi Dam began to 
move, but some fine defensive 
play by safety Bill Bailey forced 
Chi Gam into a punting situa-
tion. AOX took over again, but 
Ilfter moving bo the Chi Gam 
30 Were forced to try anothel' 
field gonl which failed. It looked 
as though the defensive or both 
teams stiffened when Frank 
Reis made II diving catch of a 
3D-yard bomb. On the next play 
Vittner moved his team to the 
4-yard line. But with some fine 
defensive play A,OX held off the 
searing threat. The toll finally 
t"ok its mark ns AOX marched 
up the field with Bruce Warren 
tllking n pass from Erickson and 
going over for the score, caWing 
n 76-yard drive. Tony DeQuattro 
added the point after, and the 
score was 13-0. Time was run-
ning out, and Chi Gnm began to 
throw the long bomb in despera-
tion with little snccess. AOX 
put the icing on the victory with 
n 30-ynrd PfiSS from Erickson to 
end rrony DeQunttro. "Erick~on 
added thc point after. und AOX 
won th€ gume 20-0. 
It W!lS a tough break for Chi 
Gam who finiRhed at the tJop in 
the reguhll' season pIny but 
things didn't go t'heir way, and 
AOX ""ptured the foothall 
erOWfl for the second year in n· 
row. 
The great defensive play of 
AOX hilS overshlld'Hved the fine 
work of the oiTensive squad. 
Hurry Erickson handled the 
team well lind threw the- ball 
with grent controi. The line of 
.Tames Squndrito, Bruce Wnrren, 
center .Tim Martin and hlocking 
blleks Mllnny 'Alvarez, Jack 
Murphy, and Gentry Clark gave 
Ericl,son plenty of protection 
throughout the season. AOX Is 
th~ owner of the finest receivers 
in the leng'ue. Andy Sunberg, 
who D"WnS a great ,pair of hands, 
made some almost impossible 
grabs; Ted Alsup a tall, lanky 
end came through with some 
great receptions when the chips 
were down; and Tony 'DeQ\Jat-
tl'O, who was dou'ble teamed by 
most of the opposing teams, 
came through with. the elutch 
play wheu AOX needed it. It 
was a team etl'ort thnt br{)ught 
AOX its second football champ-
ionship ill a row. Congratula-
tions to the 'Black and Gold for 
their fine victory. 
BASKETBALL 
HQ.M'E GAME 
MON., DEC. 5 
BRYANT VS. 
WESTERN NEW ENGLAND 
COLLEGE 
Dorm curfews extended for 
girls attendillg game! 
Page 4 
ICathy Schw,ul'z (New Hal)) cal'ries her got'easy little paf.;~en .. 
,g'er acreSfi the finif.dl line to win 1~t. place, 
Turkey Trot 
Weekend Is 
B!~ Success 
By Itieic HUl'st 
rrUl'lccy Trot Wee1ccnd, No-
vemilel' L8 Hnd HI, will btl l'e-
mernl:wl'ed for both the fun and 
excit:emen,t of the Pig Ch.use to 
the big THune groulpH present f~l' 
the o-ccuKion. Frid'Uy night, the 
Wnilin[~ Banshtleg pmuonl1cd at 
the She t'a lon-Bil tmol'c to un en-
thusiastic: g'l'OU'f),ISatul'day uf.lel'-
noon, u.. crowd was on hnnd to 
witness the ::lrd annual Pig 
Chase: talco place. Thm'c WUf! a 
new tWIs't th.i!-l year, as indC'l1cn-
den t Htudcn ts also had Ii chance 
to participu{e. For flcvel'nl hours, 
teums from bhe fiorol'ith~s, frn-
lend ties, and dorms 'haHled 
ng'a~nst time, wagon failures, 
and an independent little pig. 
Final wi"nners were Women's 
Dorm: New Hall; IMen's Dorm: 
Gardner Hall; Sorority: Phi Up-
SilOllj and Fraternity: Betn Sig-
rnn Chi. 
'Sa.lurday nfgM saw a full 
hOllse present in the uudilol'iuTIl 
-stompin-g, c1np(ling, und sing-
ing along to tohe tunes of the 
Fll'lmlolls Lords und the Slrullge-
loves. Alternating witl! each 
o~her at half-hom' in't01"\'.,13, 
·both groups roused en'thusiasm. 
The Lords did seledions by 
James (Brown, Wilson Pickett. 
the Temptations, and tl!e Mir-
acles. Although concentI'ating 
on their OWn hits - I Want 
Candy, Carolyn, Night Time -
the Strangeloves did many songs 
made famous by other perform-
ers. All in all, a great time was 
had by all. 
Ka]>pa Tau is to be congratu-
lated for their part in continu-
ing the trend of bringing Big 
Name entertainment to the 
Bryant Campus. 'I'his action en-
ables the students here to view 
entel·tainment usually limited to 
large schools. Let's hope the 
trend continues. 
LETTElt CMIPAIGN 
(Continued froll! Puge 1) 
Eileen Cine, who hUH per-
sonally written well over 11 hun-
dred lettcl'H to HCl'vicemen in 
Viet NalII, will be heading this 
project. on Clllnpus. She 1l1l:; 
found it to be very rewarding in 
that Hhe is helping' morale ovel'-
sens, nnd in that most of h,e!' 
lettm's have been answored and 
hnve given a faetuul descri'ption 
of the Viet Nllm situntion that 
few citizeml are aware of. 
ThiH is un extremely inexpen H 
sive WHY to brighten up quite 
a few 'l'eop!e'H holidays, because 
nIl uhut is needed is some writ~ 
ing pnper or,a box of Christmas 
cards. The Rhode bland Post 
Office hns offered to tl'llnsporl 
any mail from this project post-
age free. 
Hemembel', pUiJler is cheap and 
il doesn't take much time La 
write a short letter, or a note 
of uppreciution on a cardj so 
look for posters on the caI!ll'lIS 
which will give more inlforma~ 
tion about what to do with your 
letters, and ISTART WINTIN(; 
NOW! 
PEACE ESSAY 
(Continued from Page 2) 
bera from 2'l,OO(} elwbs in 1:15 
countries, is nnticipating that 
attendance at the coming Inter-
nntionnl Conventior) in Chicago 
next July will top that of .Tuly 
of th,is year, when 31,000 Lions 
from thl'ouglllOlIt the world met 
in New York City. 
HILLEL MIXER 
I 
featuring 
The Heapin' Helpin 
Saturdny, December 3, 1%6· 
Hille'! House 
Refl'eshments-7:3(} - 1<1:30 p.m. 
Bryant Memlbers Free 
Others 50 cents 
THE ARCHWAY Friday, December 2, 19fi6 
OO11bat ~be @reeks £Ire 11Boing 
Beta Sigma Gamnla 
PrcJ;dcnl: Maida FI3/1fJ101l 
V/cL'·/lr()sident: Jane Gersh/coif 
Sccrctmy: Irelle Gront 
·1 (,V)WI er: Ei/('ell Va.~cOIICfJ/lcH 
PlclJge Mi3trcs.~: Mary Kilpeck 
By Jane Coulombe 
SNO' QUEEN is just nround 
the l~orner! TIl(! dat(~s are De~ 
eelll'ber n [lull 10. Pil'st rmjoy 1\ 
bpautiful evening- at the 'Shera-
lOll U/l Friday night, unci then 
C()IIle on ovC'r to the gym nn 
Sa,Lul'day and dance -to Lhe lllUsic 
which will b" pt'()I'ided by the 
rant'lStic COWSILLS! 
Our volleyball tcam is really 
duing- great work Congl'atula~ 
tions to all the team members 
on their reeent. vic,tory oVC1' SIB! 
Our howling team is sLill there 
on j;np, too. Kcpp bhose winj 
coming' ill, girls! 
Many thanh," to sislet· Judy 
for lctting us lise ~I(ll' home for 
OUt' lasL happy hour. \Ve had a 
If':!'rifie tirne Hnd are all looking 
JOI'ward ,to going bne1c for some 
more pool letlsons. 
Our ISmoker WH~ sllch n great 
success thnt we wnnt. to th.ank 
nIl you II'reshmen nnd Inde-
pendents who helped to make it 
that way. We were happy to see 
nIl our old friends there and en-
joyed maldllg' so many new ones, 
loo. 
Eileen, I kllow this will l)l'o~lJ­
ably start the tears flowing nil 
over ag-alnr hut (!ongl'arttdatiollS 
fro.m all Lhe sisters on receiving 
your 'l)t:~nuiiflll hopechest! 
rro the girls who pllrticipnt~d 
in the Pig Chase, we o[t'er many 
thanks ("specially to Jill for be-
ing vhe one to get in the wagon 
with thn't smelly thing)! 
rrhis Friday ,we'll be having a 
"cooldes alld cocoa" hlappy hour. 
See you all there! 
Sigma Iota XI 
Prosldent: Peggy Vida 
Vice-President: Peggy Vorj/on 
SecretarY: Jean SoUza 
Treasurcr; Paula Hullield 
By Elaine Lepre 
The sisters of Sigma Iota Xi 
are proud to llnnounCe that 
Naney Perrone will represent 
S.LX. and Phi Si'g as '8no' Queen 
cllndidate. Nancy, we wish you 
the very begt, and will support 
you all the way. 
Sign11l Iota Xi and Phi Sigma 
Nu are- presently 1II1lldng plans 
for the annual Brother~ister 
OhTistrnas Banquet. T·his year 
tbe banquet will be held at the 
"Castle" on Deceluber 3. [ won-
der H the ,IICastle" has instant 
aiI'~conditioniTlg lilee the IICOrp_ 
per Gallce." 
Thursday, Octaber 17, the sis-
ters worked on u'-Surpl'ise" fav-
ors for OllI' Smoker-would YOll 
believe organization for a 
change! 
Congratulations to our volley 
bnll t",am <>n their victory over 
Beta Sigma Gamma. Whatever 
happened to the bowling team? 
Rernem'ber, sisters, when the 
weather is chilly just tell Per-
rone-she'll offer you aome gum! 
Sisters, within a matter of 
days we all hape to have some 
very good news. Remember 
whether good or bad we are still 
Top Ducks! 
Delta Sigma Chi 
Pre3idenl: Coria Hyde 
Vice"PrC3ident: Carole O'Brien 
Sccretary: Karell Carley 
t,fJ05Urer: Linda F{]{rorrli 
By O'B 
Congratulations to D"E~X!s so-
eial pledges: Gail Cunningham, 
Hosemnrie Gon:Hllves, Judy Hartl 
Norma MOllsseau, Diana Nowak, 
and Kathy Howall. 
Thanks g'o ou t to t.he girls 
who pal'lieipaLed in the Pig' 
C]lll;;e last Salul'dny-Carla, 
Kathy, Gail, Scuol1ic and Diann, 
You did a g"l'eat job, kids-
would you ,l)(dicve we lo;;t by 
one-eighth of a second'? 'f '! '! '! 
Howling and volleyhall arl] 
keepillg" llS busy under the direc-
tion of A.D., SeoDllie. \Ve rec-
enLly had a volleyball victory 
over APK in a rcal lhriller, nnd 
w" also beat Phi U in bowling. 
Keep I up the good work, ldd:;! 
'Congratulations to Olir bro-
Lhers, AOX, on again winning 
the football chmnpiolls,hip. Good 
worlc, gUy8! ·lIlal,e it vo!ley,lrall 
f1('xt!! 
Cong-ratulations anu thanks go 
ou t tu KT Hnd AIPK for a sue-
cetisful TUl'kf.~y Trot \Veekend, 
and good luck to SLP Hnd BSG 
wi lh Sno' Queen coming up 
soon. 
Would you belil!ve ... lila tor-
mouth getting points in 12{) ... 
Madre going tcst crazy . . . 
CurIa tinally going home for a 
weekend ... OR staying away 
from \Vool1socket . . . Peggy 
getting her voice ready for 
pledging so Boon .... 
Beta Sigma Chi 
PrtHldent: Irwin 8, KurnJ 
Vice-Pres/dent: Paul Ge/dltein 
Secretary: Richard Carlson 
Treasurer: Art LUlby 
By "TilE DOG HUNTER" 
The brolhers of BETA are 
proud to have li'l"'an Valati as 
their 19(}6 !Sno' Queen cundidate. 
Good luck 'Frnn_BETA knows 
YOll'1I do a terrific job iJ; this 
year's contest. Snow Queen 
clulirmen for nE·TA arc Rich 
"Ain't It" Godin and Anthony 
HDuck" DeCrescenzo. rrhe broth~ 
erg are presently hard at worle 
on their Sno' Queen display as 
bhey seek to become a winner 
for the third year in a row. 
Coael! B"b "Red" Weisner has 
his TIETA basketball team hard 
at work practicing for the up-
coming roundball season. Fine 
returlring lettermen such as 
Gordy "The Shot" Balme and 
Glen "Hands" Shambrom are on 
hand. 
'I'hanks to 'Danny "I dislike?" 
Tru.schel1i, Anthony HDuc]c" 
DeCrescenzo, and Dick "Dela-
ware" Fader ior the fine jGb 
bhey did in the Turkey Trot Pig 
Chase. Also congratulations to 
KT and APK for the fine week-
end that they recently spon-
sored. 
EETA's journey to Boston 
proved to lre a complete success. 
Al! uniorgetable feast was had 
by all and thGse six scoop ba-
nana splits were'n't quite big 
enough for the BETA men to 
handle! 
Chi Gamma Iota 
Prf13ident: ROil ClOD 
Vice-PrelidfJnl: Ad I)ago 
Sccrelary: Potll Lourenco 
rrNISlJrer: Pl/ul De/udc 
PledglJlIlaster: Frallk Kiernon 
By Charlie 
All of the brollwl's made it 
hack lhis wee'\{ after a wcplielHi 
of Lurkl;y and Equid rcfresh· 
nWIl,Ls. !rhe bl'othcl':1 are now 
jH'upal'ing' fot' t.lw Sno' QlIeen 
diZiplny and for this Y{)Hl'\; bas· 
ket.ball team. 'rho brothers ahw 
would li!·a! to Lhallk FIr-ull].: 
Cas lure for tIw lise of his castle 
and Ul'(~ SU1'e tilaot tJwre wili be 
many more good Limes Lhere be. 
Jore lhe monlh iii over. 
Chi Gam'.!j parLying' wt~elwl1d 
stnrted otl" at l<'l'·ank C'a house, 
This party was a\so attended 
by sisters nnd nurses from two 
hospitals. Kiernan and O'Connor 
tll['n~d firemen for the evening 
and doused 11 hot fire. Ji'ranl(, 
sorry !I!bout your plant on the 
s'teps, Al Goldsmith how'" Toot· 
Hie '! The seennd p-art of this 2~ 
section party begun on li'l'iday 
aftcrnoon. Some of the brothers 
g'ot together with some nurses 
alld began planning for a toga 
party. '[,hings didn't come olf " 
well as was planned, I::mls, Stick l 
Frank, and dirty D' Uva Il11ldo 
some nne-tasting [luneh thaI 
evening. A little flavor always 
livens up n dull drink. Reis, did 
you eatch a cold Friday night 1 
He has also been plaeed on 
waivers by Chi Gam's baslc~t. 
ball team, and was picked up 
by the U.S.A, bombera of the 
Saigon league. J\.Ioose, how wnJ!. 
you r heer bath,? See you all 
next week. Your friendly reo 
porter. 
Sigma Iota Beta 
President: Nancy Grzyb 
Vlce-Prosldent; Sandr" Cardl 
Secretary: Carale DiBattista 
TreaJurer; Susan KoJl • 
By Sandra Cllrdi 
SI'B's candidate for 'SNO' 
QUEEN is Phyllis Correira. 
Good luck, Phyllis, we know 
you will do n superb job. We'll 
be looking for you in the motor· 
cade through the city and on 
T.V. Smile pretty I 
SI'B's Formal Tea will be held 
on Sunday, Decelnber 4. The in. 
vitations will be in the maiLbox 
at bhe Student Activity Building 
for commuters and in the dorms 
for dorm studen bs. All are weI· 
come. Come. A good time will 
be had lry all. 
. Congratulatiolls to KT and 
AtPK for a successful Turkey 
Trot Weekend. Our pig chasers 
had a good time chasing that 
pig. 
